
 St. Katharine Drexel Parish School 
 Fall into Fun Committee Minutes 

 Thursday, August 4th 6:30pm 
 SKDS, Catacombs 

 Opening Prayer 

 Attendees:  Marybeth Schessow, Jodi Mohns, Heather  Whitman, Madeline Verhage, McKenzie 
 Tischler, Tina Steele, Laura Weinman, Vicki Hafenstein 

 Fall Into Fun Discussion/Updates 

 ●  Knights of Columbus 
 ○  Discuss after mass social 

 Ask for FSC to host social hour on Aug 21 and Sept 18. KoC will pay for donuts and help make 
 coffee. Would like 2 adults per mass. Sign up will be sent out to committee 

 ○  Update on event day assistance 
 No update from KoC yet 

 ●  Mailing/Marketing updates 
 -  800 Sponsor letters mailed today to alumni outside the Beaver Dam area 
 -  1,055 flyers/letters were in the parish mailing that also went out today, along with about 

 450 via email. 
 -  Sponsors & Vendors: Likely more updates sitting in the Parish Office. Marybeth to 

 update as she finds out. 

 ●  Food 
 Waiting on response from Greenlake County, Anabelle’s, Chippy’s, etc. on details. 

 ●  Beer 
 Qty of barrels reduced to half of what was planned. 

 ●  Kids Activity Area 
 Marge Herbers donated several boxes of prizes. John Pryme’s confirmation students will likely 
 volunteer. Working on layout for games. 

 ●  Grounds/Rental update 
 Quote for total rentals is $3300. Details in spreadsheet - tents, globe lights, portapotties, 
 handwashing stations, etc. Will rent picnic tables from city and considering using school tables 
 and chairs under tents for space reasons. 



 Onsite signage - Marybeth to ask Mrs. Jenkins if she would handwrite the menus and pricing, 
 etc. All groups 

 ●  Volunteers 
 Sarah will be contacting Andy Y. to send out the Volunteer Google Form to school families and 
 Andi L. for parishioners.  Sign up sheets will be ready to post in the Narthex by the weekend of 
 August 20/21. 

 ●  Tickets - from Natalie…… 
 *I think we should buy double roll tickets for food and beer, obviously different color than the 
 50/50.  We need about 15-20 rolls (1000 count per roll) 

 Ask for clarification on why a double roll for food,  beer, game tickets. 
 *Wristbands for drink customers has been the norm at festivals. $1 each would be good. 

 Committee agreed 
 *We can also separate the beer tickets from the food. We can have 2 different colors one for 
 regular beer and another color for Craft one . I don't know if this option would be confusing but is 
 a way to have an idea of consumption for future years. 

 Committee voted to keep all tickets for food, beer,  games same price and color ($1 per 
 ticket, items will cost various amount of tickets) 

 **Add tip jars to food, beer, bake sale, etc. 

 Closing Prayer 


